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Introduction As a result of influences of climates and human beings , more than ７０％ grasslands are degraded and graduallyincreasing . The pasture husbandry is highly influenced and so the income of humans . This study was used kinds of improvedmeasures in order to increase constitutes of dominant species and the productivity of grassland ( Vallentine , １９８０) .
Materials and methods The site was on the country of Tai Pusi , Xilin Gol League of Inner Mongolia (１１４°５１′ ～ １１５°４９′E , ４１°
３５′ ～ ４２°１０′N) . The altitude is between １４００m ～ １５００m and the mean rainfall was ４０７mm . The dominant species of pasturewas Leymus chinensis , and other species such as Pottentilla acaulis ,Pottentilla bi f urca ,Cleistogenes squarrosa ,A gropy ron
michnoi ,Stip a ,Thalictum petaloideum ,A rtemisia f rigida etc . From May ２００７ to Sep . ２００７ , ５ treatments were adopted in arandomized uniform block and each treatment plot was ８００m２ . They were : ( １ ) meadow cutting ( H ) :１０cm depth along thecontour line ; (２ ) irrigation ( G ) : ４０m３ water each plot ; ( ３ ) meadow cutting and irrigation ( H ＋ G ) ; ( ４ ) fertilizing andirrigation : four concentrations of urea (４６％ nitrogen) as follows : N１ (２５kg / hm２ ) 、N２(５０kg / hm２ ) 、N３(７５kg / hm２ ) 、N４(１００kg /hm２ ) , each plot was ５ m × ２ m with ３ replicates ; ( ５ ) fertilizing : ５０kg / hm２ of urea (４６％ nitrogen) . The indexes of height ,density ,coverage and weight of L . chinensis were measured once every month . Data were analyzed using SPSS １３ .０ .
Results The height , density , coverage and DW of Leymus chinensis in each treatment were increased more or less and the DWwere highest in August . The increasing percentage of DW were ９９ .３４％ ,１９６ .４８％ ,２８２ .４９％ ,１８３ .０８％ ,１１４ .２８％ ,３６０ .９４％ ,
２００ .７６％ and ２０１ .４４％ separately ( Table １) .
Table 1 E f f ects o f imp roved measures on DW o f Leymus chinensis (g /m２ ) .
T reatment June July Aug . Sep .
CK ８ 蜒.１１ a １７ �.０４ a １７ p.２９ a １６ 4.７３ a
H ７ 蜒.８９ a １４ �.４４ a ５４ X.９７ ab ４０ 0.６５ b
H ＋ G １９ 蜒.５２ bc ４１ è.１９ b ７２ A.９２ bcd ４１ G.８ b
G ２４ 蜒.１９ bc ５１ 晻.９２ bc ９８ Y.５２ cd ５１ 0.６９ b
S ９ 蜒.６２ a ３５ 敂.１９ ab ６９ Y.１７ bc ５３ 0.５２ b
N１ 櫃１７ 滗.４８ b ３６ 敂.０１ ab ３４ X.７３ ab ３８ 0.５７ b
N２ 櫃３３ 邋.８６ d ７０ �.２８ c １１０ 剟.４８ d ５８ 0.１２ b
N３ 櫃２３ 蜒.１４ bc ４４ è.５４ b ５９ Y.５８ bc ５０ G.７ b
N４ 櫃２７ 蜒.２６ cd ５５ 晻.０８ bc ４８ X.３４ ab ４７ 0.６８ b
Conclusions Water is the limiting factor to the productivity of grassland . Meadow cutting can promote the reproducibility of L .
chinensis . These measures were all effective to degraded grasslands . They were all significantly increased the productivity of L .
chinensis . The concentration of ５０kg / hm２ of urea (４６％ nitrogen) was critical and it was the most effective way to improve the
grasslands in the treatment .
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